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WBATllU FOUCl&'f 
Mod to fre8h w. ~Inda; 
OF THE 
rn1r n.od cold to·dny nnd 1 · ~ 
on Frida)\ ' .:·MFFICIAL '-ORGAN 
Vol. x., No. 267 ST. 
FISHERMEN OF NEWFOUNDLAND : 
IF YOU WANT I 
HONEST · 
, . 
JOHN'S, 
'. :Provision81 Govef:ilme 
I • ' 
_.._ ___ _.,.. 
LJ\TE~TBuried Off i 
· · _ Nfld Coast '~ra• 
P.\lllS. ~ O\·. !?!l-A despntC•l II) ~lar Lin fr1 m irlrdrlcl. sa)·a IL bn'J ~,., 11 :\IOJ\"TREAL. Xo,·. 29-A wireless 
1 .. a rned f l m 1•xcdlenl sourccJ th.it meuugc recelvl'd lo-duy from the 
one subj els bro::ichcd in course clip. 10tcu.m1hlp Regina. rainy~ from Louis 
lom::iLlc conversation with ,·lsll of ! burg, XS .. sL!llcd that Edword Ot~ 
Alphonso 10 l tnl)', was formation ct 
1 
nlng. well-known produce man or thla 
1..:11ln Dloc and th::il one couseQurncc. city. hnd died suddenly nbo::ird the 
this policy which Is snl1l :ill'endy lo ho 11Lenmcr , from pneumonia. 'l'hc bur-
In Wll)' renllznlfon mlghl be with· lnl will probnbty Lake pince to-mor· 
•lra\>nl from Italy nod Spain llll well row nt sen orr Ure coruit of :-.iowrouml-
n11 cerlllln number of Soulh Amer- l:lnd. 
lean Republics from the t..rogue or 
~:illons. 
-o----
ST . 1.0\;IS. XO\'. :?!l- The \·er~· Ill'\'. 
NEW PRESIDEN f FOR 
MONTREAL NFLD SOCIET¥ 
-- s Dt nedlc1 ·.-bmldl. former Pro1ioc:lr.I 
Oenernl at Rome for the Auicrtcan :llOXTREAL. Xn\'. !!9--J. J •. Grut>ft 
O ter ot Franciscans Cntho!lc Churrh was unnnlmonsl)' elected president ,r 
~ 
.lLOZl'DON, NOY, JI 
scenes ~riced the p,..o;.fii.llil~ 
George trom Leeds to 
delh•ered eight 1peeda~ oa &be 
n )y and. ·1, the coune of diem.~ 
' lg11rou1 e.ccbaugea belwNn lllm allc1 
~lnl11ta, and olhor lnterrupUonL A& 
Dolton, 30.000 people llstencd to llbD 
tHrougb the use of toud-1puklng ap. 
rarnlu11. In hi.a speech at Pretton, 
ljloyd Ocorge ,referroo to LOrd Derby 
~ un errln~ son or 1..ancastblre. He 
4(ild that Derby was one moment a 
fiee trruler nod next n tariff reform-
er. Lhen I.lack ~aln, loopfnlf tbo loop 
nlghUy. He wo1tld hnvc fallen otr 
long ngo bad he not been scrapped to 
bis aenl. said Lloyd Oeorge. 
no regarded as International n11-
thorlt> n moral lho lo~y. died bere 
) e11tcrday :\l the age or GG yenra. 
the Moncreal :\ewfoundlond Socle~-, 
here to-night, nl lhelr annual meft.· Manchestt r w113 exportlng mor11 cot 
In;; nod b:inquet. Fifl)' membl{s ton goods than nny other country In 
were presrnt. Tho retiring prcslde., .1, the 11·orlct; lncludlng tho United 
OUDLI:>:. :\ov. !!!l-lretand's direct Chnrlc11 FJ. · Whitten. presided a~'{l S1ntcs . where raw ma.terlaJ wo.s 
lntercsl In the British · elections Is I spoke or nourishing atacc of tho so- gro~ No tarllr11, he ll!Ulcrtcd, could 
<onflned to the Xorth, where thlrtccn r lety. Wllh him nt the" head or U1~ oxcludo the goods from foreign coun-
rcnu nt Westmlnleter are-- 10 bl' Rllcd. 1 
lnble were llC\'ornl p1111t presidents, l_n .i trio!\. All etrorUJ or tho United States 
:\early nil these ar~ unconte!lted nnil eluding Lt.-Col E. w . Renour."Wnll~r to exclude them by l4rtlf1 had fall~. , ll~!-1 D. lltok.., wtt• of th• 
~Ill r l'turn the Mme.' members. who I Ol\d(;n noa. J . J. Reuour. Rev. Dr. ... .. mduonas... llot•l OW1l•r. •~ 
are supporters ot Premier 8.'lldwln. l :qtirby. ~an of th.e Methodist C-ol- \1£VILLE Cftd11£1UN' AND counwr-acllon for •ouauo" Mai-lei;-o a l :ScT>·foundland. wn11 aleo ~ru- {; her hutbt\nd hu been In th• courtli 
'1oe!I YJGS pay1ng n short vl1lt to cut.· The rollowlna olfcers were elect- • llPERIAL REUTIONS ~:~k~:i:~ ~:: t~a1°::sti!: ~~ 
Aberdeen, and while wnlkJng throu~h «I: PatTons , Lt.-Col. Renouf, Major -- I S1okft clalma ah• bu been pefS•· 
tlM> town WM ru;tonl~bcd no nntlcc :\ ,~rucli;c. nnd Dr. Peters; Hon. Preti· LONDO:S. Nov. zt-Nevllle Cham- j cui..d by her husband wbo pt.nn•d 
abop bout1ns the name or his fnllh. ldcnl. Wnlter c. Gaden; Hon. Vice- · 1t1rlaln Chancellor of lb Exchequer I lO d•!am• her nam-and ln ao do-
l>resldcnt11. R. J . KenclAll, A. J. How- ' 3 • , Ins: tak• the foundation from un• 
Hewont In. fpeaklDg ID LOndon to-da1, referred dcr her chlld,..n'a.llna. Stokn -• 
Mean JOU makfo a UYinir; beref' be ell • .J. J . Renouf, J. c. Lansatou, W: 1o tbe Imperial upect of Baldwin's Indict~ on a perjury chup bF a 
ID~ ol Ule proprietor. ~If. F. J. JaCkmAD, Lt.-COI. Adami. polley. "I qalte qree." be eald, that I Chlcaro ()rand .JUl'7 with e1r <>there Iii. . Prelldent., J. J . Orubert; Vl.,...P,.. 10a camaot r•t fall etreet upon tho un a charge of c•norat cooaplrac:ir. 
to = .;:: JOU, 1 .Jdent. E. C. Jan•: Treuarer, ·J. ~ Daperlal denlopmenta, anleaa· yoU ee 
• ,! only ~; Secreta17, A. Q. Rowel~: RN for the domlDI0111 a market for PROflSIO~.\J, GOVERXlll!:'\T 
DDU:D CRB18Tl.U BUBIAL 
LOl'"DON, No•. Z8-Bl1bop Colaban, 
of Cork, baa refuted to allow the r.-
ll&lout uercllea wblcb cou1tltuto 
CbrlatJu burial for the bod1 ot Com-
mandant Dennl1 BarTJ who died f'loo1n 
.tbe ettecLa or bunser 1trlke at New 
Brf~e. eara a preaa anoclotton du-
patch rrom Cork. The meuaio 
quotes the Blahop a1 saying he would 
deal wtpa ~·: U5f hr llle aame way 
It It ~ bl• J>l'! brotller and added, 
"ltepubllelanfnl In Ireland ba1 tor 
tho last tw11tve montba )Men a wicked 
and lnoldlo1'\i attack on lhe ctiurch 
nn11 the soul11 of the fallhtul commlt-
lcd 10 lbe cburch'a ca"'. By ~hurc:h 
lo'lra on)·one who deliberately tnkH 
hl8 own lite Is deprived ot Christian 
burlnl. I shall Interpret the low of 
tho Church ood reJuse ChrlctJan 
burial. I feel bound to do IL" 
"NO lURRJAOE 
ilwtr IOOd1 In theB rlllah lslCll. Per· IHSSOLVED 
aoull7. l belwteYe that It wlll be SOUTHAlfPTO, Nov. 28-Forty I 
"-l,J.ttliloio. ... 1o oar wlllle aome day In punru- DUSSELDORF. Nov. 28- The Pn>· 1 girls ":ho salted tor New Zealand a-
oar IDYeatlpllon1 far Into that,vl11loncl Qo\•ornmcnl ot tne Rhine- board tbo steamer Athenlc mode a 
~Uilliect of the pollc)', In order to aee land R epnbllc has been dlaaolvcd by. promloe they would not become brides 
:1,'f~~Hl~ltbtr or not It would be9POnlble . Joseph MolthC!11, nt C'obleni. fellow- for at least twelve month11. Thl!T arc 
obAID fl'Om the domlnloDa a sur-1 Ing an Internal military eoup, It Wl\I go!ng In charge or a matron under 
t .CJllld pro quo to JaatlfJ ui In rtv- learned' hero to-day from Mnllh~ the dome11llc help ocbemo, and a "no 
,~..,. I tlem AC11rllJ ror their agrlcul· , himself "''ho fled while a mlllt.nry wedding" clause In the contracts was 
Q.a lare produc:ta. LloJd George did bis Separatists dlc;tntoreblp was being n~ccuary bocnu11o of the rush or 
:hat to 1uppreu and dnlroy tbnt pol-t set up. auHors these gir111 are ottracUnlJ. 
LONDON N 29 Klng'JcJ twenty Jeara aro. and when ho About fitly percent or tho two thou• ~~~----:&flt. r'_.;,,,, oda • OV. ;j' Pr )OW aaya that It wu tbe only 1tate11· TC:T'S TOMB AGAJ~ HAIDED 11nnd five h1tndred girls eent lo New 
~ ffMo• BMAK. ,~rge, t y receiv &- sllke part of the policy ho could • - -- . Ze.atand w1lh free pusage and two 
0~ ~ -;r-- atferwar.ren of Newfound· pport, he toat alfht or the rnct that LUXOR, Nov. 28-Slx more 11how pounds pocket money during the Jut An\'DL'l'ISlt d' 'ftR ".\9YAMl.l'l'P.1and at Buckingham Palace. el ut twenty ycara bu aMn chang- ca11n, containing rare and beautiful I threo years already bavo bee.n mar· 
et both at home and In the domln- tre111ures rrom Tutankboman'11 tomb.· rled no d a larcc number are OJ1gog«t. 
A Satisfying Breakfast 
JERSEY CORN 
FLAKE~, 
r."""lfWJICrisp and tasty. 
NORTH'S ST All · 
BKE A.KF AST 
BACON, 
Fresh from Boston 
ARBUCKLE'S 
BREAKFAST 
~OFFEB, <\ 
Stimulating for these cold mornings . 
..t Delicious always. 
J.B. ORR (( ~ltd. 
DISTRIBUTORS. 
Jon11. Then Canada wu par exc:ol- hove been added to the col\ectlon of ~ o 
once agTlc:ullnral In character, but seven caatt already on dlspta1 In tho ADVERTISE 1iN THE ~ 
)tear ofler year Canada la barnel!llng Cairo Meeoum. EVENtlfO ADVOCA'IE 
great reeourceo In wter power. and 1 
turnln~ vnat territories Into lndu11-
,trlal areu. The other dominions are 
~olog the so.me. • 
~EW PROHIBITION C.LllrAIO~ 
REGINA, Nov. 28- tn antlcJpallon 
. f lhe neceulty for conducting a more I 
Intensive Prohlblllon cltnpllJgn In 1 
a)!l~~M~~)\'l~~~)lil 
i · Are you thinking or doing awar with your old engine, it is time to buy a new one, as you might lose your ~m-mer on account of your old engine breaking down. 
In stock at bargain priees:-PALMER, RBGAL. "' 
VICTORY and FRASER ENGINm 
FRANILIN'S AGENCIES LTD. 
11 province lo tbe near future, .It 
?f&ll decided nt the aJ1nuol meeting or 
tho soclnl service c:ouncll or silslutl-
cbewan to create a new and separate 
rgnnlzatlon al)Art from the Council nOT!:?,ed,lmo 
conduct this work. I lfW¥,fatl"llil'if'SllllljQ1iQliQAIAA&tCJ~~~·l~lli':lltCll.CW;llj~ 
NEW SHIPMENT. 
of 
ENGLISH 
KNITTING 
WOOLS 
WHITE HEATHER FINGERING. 
DOUBLE~G. 
KINGF1SHER LUSTRE. 
BLACK VULC~'l'l'E KNITI'ING NEEDLES. 
I • 
,. . . 9 lnHr. . All gauges from ' to 10 
12 inch.· All gauges fram 1 to 10. 
~ 15 inch. . All gauges from.1 to 10. 
ALSO woo~ AND STBBL 
' 
I 
r 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs: in 'My L,oy·s' 
Chamber" and a~o for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
~ \ k . 
have everything necessary to ma e any 
house. into a real horn~ beautiful. 
Whole Suites or smgle pieces for any 
room sold. Expert ad•1ice, suggestions on 
hous e furnis hing and estimates given free. 
!f you're buying Furniture fo r t~e i-..ew 
Year, cal! en us for the right goods at the 
r ight price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. Johfi's 
CHAPTER XI 
' lfusa ra· Socktr Agnln 
When thee l111t guHt t1ad depa rt-
! er ,Mullll bado l\fl'8. Shrew1bury good· --:o 
I 11.Jgbt, lllld called Clatlce to accom 
PlUIY her to her room. 
When they tta!:bed her chamber . 
Musn senl Servta lo bed. then t.ook 
Olarlce lo hor arm• :ind klased b\lr 
tenderly ond &llenlly. 
Cini Ice underatood this, and bunt 
• to tear11, nnd wept upon her friend'• 
~boulder. 
:Mu&n klascd her again, and then 
softly Inquired: 
I "\\"by do )'OU weop 10. m.f pet!" · "Oh. l\luan. darling; I don't k11ow unlcils It la bccansf' J am ao 1uaPP7• 
1 I DC\'f'r Ul)CICtt'd ' to be '° bappJ ~ 
1\IY llf('. I don't kno• wbal l Iii 
Jbne to deae"o It." ·.w. u._. 
"c p1 broken tones. -~~J!H.11;:11!1 
Unued rather lnc:olae 
"And I don't 
cee In me to 
• well ; or wbat I 
:110 much hap 
·"'ru.sa. pleue cli ~ 
!=================;:=======:!! I •have told ,.,. sort or prlTl191'i nnd I would a°' "iii*'i!QI !!!!!!"!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!'"~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'- ooe but you," ufd" cilrk*i 
.a. .c..c D1.Jftl.D..8J~&~.JQJ.fl>...J "Ot course not. 1lU' loft.; A"~~A~~~,~~~~Pl~~\lPU~Utl~~~,~~ what doea your mother ddDk ot W-~ c 0 4 L ~lnn··:l~~=n~~':d~~~a:::.~=u~L~~ll~ I ~ nod hl' J• the t10lc heir to 'Tllo Shoala: !-bud ,, la; ljc doeu not uell4)nd on the army for of er. 11 hti. !Mng. •The Sboah1' Is a ftne rendered ber tll~belle of" tW ia)-. clOWD. ~ J§ 0111 place. There Is only one ftner Alld Jet. ber. Ille WU Dot chltdncid .. I baYe bfOUlb~ 708 ~ 1~ 
w::r ~ J)luce on the st'Uhore. and that 11 to be all trtampb. • ter coucenalq Ul-. IDnatmat In thi ~ JI your ohl family eellt , Musa. Don't you Black envy waa on her ,r1c'k, and new ral~road stock Of wblch 1 apokl 
"'Jill T Q t hose . w h o did not b u y thei r ·Al~THRACITE ~ think so?" enTy be~ota hatnd and mallet". ILD~ to you," aal dtl!o llW)'er, rlahtq and 
Cl ~ A "lfy den r. I hn\'e never seen It. I c' ASTO R I ih handln(: her ll noto ~hat he bad ~ frOffi US Jas t year: a hnvc ne \'er 81.'Cn ODc of my. plantQ• ft brougbL • Ci; }!I tlons yet. And now. dorlln~. go to Mr. Locke Immediately tool: lea•e 
i Jp I bed and i;et a beaut)' sleep." Fer Infants and Chllclrea and Mud hurried olr to rea1 the lot-Th e B est Anthracite Coal in ' the world is a W11en·~1usa found herself nlonc. the Dn Use For0ver30Yean ter. Wl~LSH-no clinker it all burns. Order half a a 1p:>.thctlc vl, lon or her roraaken ehlld But not llll on pre\' lous occni;loU'I, lfl swum In belween her and nU the did sbe re~urn radiant Crom tb11:. rNd· ton for a t rial. splendor that surrounded her . Ing. :If The next dny \\'US Ch.rlst.nias Eve. I She did not make her •nppi?nrc.nc\l 
I . : I . . oll malicious and murderous '"ort • , and a very busy day It \\OS for all the lind deeds. until the luncheon hour. whl!n 11lt<' Inmates of the house on Vermont nv- 1 1 bl CAme to the table lookln.- 'l1lll'. nnx-$12 -o r co AL I enue. ttne 11'3' watched by an mp Dea l' I . I h \ Vlh y pay m ore than t) o r ~ we c~ £yar WOrd dAad an"' a•turA 10U8, lllld malnla lDIDg UUr Qlf t e 
I w •· • ' l ll\'mcdl1uely nCter breakfut i\tr s. ~. :'! b • ~h "1 ll~1' 1·- meat .and absent and prt?occuplcd 11 .d l h ' .B t S t h . l t 1 .k S I Shrewsbury and. Cle rice whir led away lwltere not""to y one w ooe &ob e n ~~ .... n n1ftnnar Wbeo It w111 over •hA i1111l· Wi C iver t C eS CO (' Wit 10U S aC •• Orne o WllJI get power O\'Cr er . n u)' u ' • > " down to the dreu-mnkers to do their did Id S h M P 1 uenl)· allld · ! b · · h · t b d Arm a utton a to Ulla ere e, · • say ecaUSC Jt IS C eap It c a nnO C any goo - . shopping ansJ nlso to \' l~lt other plac· k I h ? i I Ilk " J am going to Kew York b)' tlll' '.Ji ea In the coarlle or the mornln nn.d sec . to ru n l'r l nlrct. . e . .. try l't and be convinced. I . g. IO\'C often cxista without a1111nrenl night train. And lo tl:o hurry and contusion or c:i.us~. Armida en\·lcd ~tusa·s be.<nlll-. Tbc ladles wol'e ~ tonl~hcd-
1 the day the \•islon of her child \\'H 1 1 1 d bo 1 h And then c.nmo lodlvldual QU\llltlons H S REENED d l 1 t. gen us. \Yea u . nn , a ve. a l . er NORT SYDNEY C • , now e iver- oa • · hlii:h soc1a1 P<>llltlon. and remarks . . · But lo the s ilence of the nlgot r.nd Sh h If r·• h . And at 1Jlx o 'c lock that e\•enlni;, V 1 $13.50 .__ 1 0 SA'\\' Crl!O , ... r 119 S Q ~ :l, l·ng CX esse • the aUllneu Of her rham.,.,r. the •Cau ' I 'h f II f " , I d Musa Percle &tarted olonc nnd nn:it-on Y ' e o o .uuaa ll sp en or- . • ~Cul. eorroWful vuilon came aimm, tended. for New York. 
" 'd melted her heart with Its meek ~~'~'''"''~''~'~"''' That nl~ht, Armida pleaded a bend 
patboa. ~ ~ acho 118 an cxcuao for i taylog a t 
Oil Cbrlltmu moruln&' ahe "~en; t<t ~ M M d 9 homo olone. As soon ns the bou!>e di~ accompanied by llra.•Shr1:n·1· ~ c u r 0 s wns empty. fbc went up&tlllrs nnd ~arr. ~ procured from her room 11 lnrA'e 
ADcl after lbo ae"lco 1he \\a'l ~ hunch o'r keys of \'arloua sizes. with 
••komed b:r the many frlend:i ~ which slle pro\lldccl her11elf some d11yc1 
.met lbere. ~ ·CR~ o ' •cfore, nnd with these 1Jhe crossed the la tile eftlllq Kr. Locke came to , hnll a rid ente red :\lu1t1'11 room. 
• ADd a few m1Dutet1 after hie ~ The shuttor11 were clos:?d nod the 
tnllloe h fOaDd an opportunity of I curtn.lns drawn. And the &U wrus 
ID bcr buds a letter Crom ~ c ' IJurnlng tow. 
Yorlr, wbleb. be aald. hnd been ~ ough cure Annldl ftrst secured the doors nnd 
!i!j'·,11l'rii!-.....iect to him from lite omoo or " hung a towel o\·er · cnch k yhol11 
Mr. Haapte; ·~ Then she turned up the i;as. nnd cut 
Musa thanked him and stole away ~ St ~ the ai ring ot her bunch of k'!ya 11n~ 
to her room to read IL • - ops # s pread them out on tho top of tht 
lt was from ~. Seaforth, who ; ~ bureau for more convenient use. • 
wrote accordlns t o ber promise. nnd '1 ~ Al lf'ngth she round n key thnt ntl 
aald that little :uoaette wa& In per· ~ c h ' tee! the bur~n~ locks, Ol ltl ahc un-
f('Ct health and bapplncu. nnd thnt ;. ' ' ~ lockeU tho uppe drawer nnd dretl" it 
ska would write cflen to keco lfrn. ~ 0U C!fi. 10 g ~ out. , : 
White posted In rei;ord to the child's ~ 6 ' Rldd!u under one or tho boxe11, n 
COndltfon. ~ · t ' f It bad been hlUltlly lllOWCd llW'\ , 
Musa's heart wt11 Aifhter after , 3 5·c a B ott1 e ' "" e round the l ~ltotr 'Cl\t h~r1 i>e<·O 
l'el\dlng this teh cr . ~ · : ' •Mu1tht to the hon% 1!1at i.1onilng hy at bighelt markel 
JAMES G. CRA\Vf 
Re1>a'esentative. 
feb3,ecUm 
- r 
~~~~~~~~A~~,!Mft~--
4t ' 
4t Reduced ta Clear : I 
~ 
4t 
• = ~ 
~ 
ell 
$2.40 Per Imperial Gallon. 
GRE.. Y PA.l#F· 
$3.25 Per Imperial • G~~n. 
DRAB PAl#T ~ ~ $2.50 and $3.00 Per Imperial Gallon. 
ti Other shades and colours selling at low prices. I 
« ---- I I ~,~.r!ood Lumber.Co.Ltd., = 
~~~~~~~~~~~~w~ 
trail &ALE 
,. • ~ Jll'keL 9n tho Saturday or Chr letmns ~ ,_' Mr. Locke. · l ' I week there were tl'l'O Arrh•ols at U.e ~ __ .....,..... -...,.,._ : ,qhc i>ounccd unnn i i c:ii;erl}-. llke 
Cheap Imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The labouring man who has to repair his 
children' s s hoes will tell Y.ou the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price- the soles and innersoles are c ut from solid 
, sole leather, and therefore they can b.e repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe .qealers· to 
w rite us for a line of boots to s uit t~ir 'trade and· 
l e t them decide the ordering th.~msetves. • 
•• ·GRACE BOOT .& 
SHOE MFG. · ~O. LTD.; 
. . , 
·' HARBOUR GRACE, NFLD. 
- ~ 
house on Vermont Avenuo-Mrs. Knie ' ' • cat thnf had -:av-Ji1l n mouso nncr 
Carew. from Rlch01ond, VLrgluln, 1111d ' T. lclurdo & Co-. tfd· ~ ;i long chase. , 
~U.ss Armida SuUop, from Mont;;orn· • : l'"or a moment nl11> 11U>o11 nnnllnf 
ery, Marylnnd. ~'""''''(I_,,,"""'-''''"'''<' ,,.,; itnzlnii: on •J11 ht'\ck-c•lgNI t>n· 
Musa received thQm both with irreat \ clot>O. with ho\· bt:1c ere:? IJl111lnU 
'klndneu. and exprHllt'd
0 b~r plea.sure '~Ith hftleful trlu1np· . "' 
tbat they had arrived In tlmo for t lte Next • she nolt.'ll ~<11-1l : tellrt 11 In n'I 
!callvlUes of the tint or .Januur). · • " ·· doors In tur.1 fl'I m:ik., -.·:r:: t 1i ... 1 
Four th1yi. nfter t.bls, the New v.-1\l' t• • .-y wero sccuro!cl u-: \ n ••: Im ru1ll:ra 
reception held by Mrs. Shrew11bl11')' ' l ·V blinded r :;".t 111wl •Pl'ls 
and Musa e&nl'l ott, and WM pro- lTo be contJnandl 
nbunced to ha'Ye been tho mo:it large-
ly attended nnd mdat brllllant cn:Er· 
tainment of the kind that hnit bec11 
a•en In Waa-:•ni;to~ for many years. 
And l\lu10 wRll launched Ir.to tbe 
dr.ullng whlrll'' '°t or socio:,, f1>r 1.er 
lll'cond season. 
, But w1th one fa tal secret to guard. 
,and wltb one deadly enemy <m the 
watch. bow wouJit end this -ieuoo of 
dellrlou• pleasure and bou11dteu d· 
ntatlon? , 
OHAPTlilR. XII. 
Tile Ku.It Ball 
N6.,t'~. 
Es. Sehr. ,.Demerinr" 
' Grov" Bill Bulletin 
CUT FLOWERS 
er,.nn~ S8t. to SS.00 
doz. 
or.-~ .. ... a.oo dm. 
Nardllae . . • • • . SU0 doa. 
Caltedal• &de. doL 
~........ . 
, • ,.,, POT FVlWBIJ9 
f ·~ND •• .. • •. 11.75 ap 
I Prlmuta . . . . . . Sl.00 lldl 
l r.-antume .. . • •. SOe. -. 1',..... ....... .... . 
I . p_,,.· .·. . .. .. . • 7le. w 
1 T~ lf79. P. 8. ... 711. 
........ laTlttll. 
J.G.~ 
S S t I 
• 
- _, -· 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN ll tJl ~RO~" 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GAI .. VANJ~lf'~ iRON PH1 "". 
AU.. KINDa1vF PlPE rtTJl't:~f ... 
BRASS VALVE.:, 
STELSON \VRENCm;s 
I 
~ 
.MONKEY Ml.ENCBBS 
' COIKBINATJC'N WUf~ClrD,~ 
.. 
' 
.. 
THS~ .EVEN,l~G ~ov9CATE, JOHN'S, 
After Eve~ 1YJea1 
L 
'· I AU the goodness. 
jlavor and qualiw 
that aoes into 
WRIGLEY~s at the 
factoni IS KEPT IN 
IT FOR YOU • . 
· The· sealed pack· 
... aee does tt\~-You 
break the sealo 
WRIGLEY'S ls pure 
chicle and other lnS!re-· 
dients of the hlehest 
quality obtainable. 
Ma~e :ihder modem 
sanltan.r c0t1ditions. 
WRIGLEY'S aids 8PPe-
tlte. keeps teeth white and 
Next Sunday's Collection 
.w l'rlnib of tlle Oaase are Aaliei to 
l Gciaeroasl1 Bel!PODd. 
I • 
• b:dltor. Evening Advocate. 
Dear Slr,.-1 would" be thanldut for 
pormhlslon to uao your colu11>n1, lo 
brder to mako a apeclat appeal to 
nil my acboot followa or the old days 
)n St. Patrlck.'s Hall, aa well a.a tho> 
, . ptd bo>:s or Holr Croae schools, that 
1 they fall not to remember our ob•loua 
• Uuty on nut Sunday. 
ll la on thot day that our educalloo- 1 
nl bcnefactota, the good 1 Christian 
;Brothera of ~fount St. Francl11. wlll 1 
nW!llt with cnxlou11 expectancy the re-
111ult oC ttie collection, for It 11 upon 
the extent oc our contrlbuU001 that 
lltey will be obliged to rely In maln-
t.alnJng their needa during the next 
twotvo month11. . 
Tho b111tory or their zeato111 de-
1 
voUon to tho n11mcrou1 arm1 of '°" 
wb·om they have HDl forth Into Uw 
world, Cully equipped tor tbe bt.lUe of 
ure. hall been llO otten narrated ID ~ 
press, that t~ere ta Do Deed fol'~! 
reptaet It or. further elllarle 
It. It ho. been IO IDdellblJ'. ~,.,...,,..,,, 
upon our minds that we 
. forget ll, but. the rem• 
! hOuld be Carried alOlll 
' -:Ith the neceultf or 
flclcnlly for the ~ 
the !\lonatrl' ID. whlcla 
'° 1 cshle, and ID U. d 
coal of all' lbOle D 
D\ents which are ~ ••1181~ 
clally exlat. 
helps dli!estlon. . i· 
Ooublemtnt 
If ~OU rt 
l'ePPermln1 
flavor. 
'I• It baa been t1'1111 .aald bJ> 
"rttera In the pre.. It mlllt 
quite a· tarce sum of mon., to ~ 
1 for the yearly ordlnar1 requlremenca 
of near1')' twenty teachers 'Who make 
their homo at Mount St. Francl1. Thll 
~le; the C08l't It log1call1 Collows, 
tllat In ~ldni; cs to sub1crlbe to 
their upkeep but once a year, they 
ore· making us 1U1 extrcmefy modest 
' and a moderate request Indeed. 
'rhat our Roman Catholic c:llh:ens El th An val Poultry 
. !:~;:~::~· :~d t:oo~:~:~:~~la;t;o~::. even n 
who hnvo bencuted by their teaching Exh.i· 1-~1· 11. on Is Opned. nt SL. rutrlck's Hall nod Haly Cross. J nro most wllilng Lo give generously 
~~r:e ~~~~I~·: ~:~,,~la~;8:~d:~ a~: By Govtrnor Allardyce 
too otlen ot times prone to forgettul-
nc11s. H ence our pockets 11-re omptr · l 
nnd we nro tilled wllb regret wheu His E xcol.lcney, Sir William AllRr· ;some of these 11hcep next )'car. ,, 
'fradc .supplied by l\lEEH:\..."'l & CO., St. John's, Nfld. lite moment orrh•cs for us to perform clycc, fonnallr Ot>CDl'li the eleventh • The people lh•lng to· tho h1lund11 
ou r duty. I trus t , howeTer, that our nnnual Poi11try Exhibition ot tho where he wns before ·coming hero, I ~==~~~~~~~====~~=~=~~~=~~~===-s~~ memories v;111 remrun active during c. L. o. Armoury t88t evening be- did good buslneas In s pinning and : 
Lroubll'>I. nnd don"l Interest myst>lf tho n~xt few days 80 that on Sundn> Coro 0 fa.lrly large gatherln!C. they knitted ,·n.rlous kinds or goods, 
In bo;i.lni;. racing, or football. As re- all \1llt be fully forUMccJ with sut- Tho Oo•ernor and Lady Al).'lrdyce " 'hich Were ~nt to the American and. 
Johnson mli;!cd his train the other s:.nrds the weather-" tlclent or tho coin or the realm 10 wor{' receh·~ by lht• Fl:ucutlYe or tho other markets where good prices were I 
cvcnlnll' 80 l•t' w.•nt to hitve hl>1 hn' r 11 make the collection one. we will not be Auoelatlon and conducted to tbe obtained. There wn.11 no r e1111on why , 
· ' • ere ti. customer nudged Johnson'-1 A•h -~ or. ~ the ople o• thl ""Unt~y could not' 
On I~ 21st Birthday, The ~ Ufe ---
Anniversary Polley-one of the best comblmlliii 
~ver Issued by a We Company. · 
Don't place that. lnsunnee on )'0111' W., 
have investigated lhfs splendid polley-lta 1111•11ti~ 
phenomet1al. 
. THE CROWN LIFE INSUIANCE cD~ 
TORONTO. ' 
I 
C. J. CAHILL, Manager for Newfonndhnl, 
J. ·P· BURKE, General Agent. 
'Phone No. 390, Law Clwnberw, l>uckworth St., St. 
aep21,3m,eod ' · rnL \\'h('U- 110 cntcr"ll U10 bnrber"s i.lt.<.w · " " am"" 1>l0gt' where Pre1tldent G. R. Wllhums, pc • s .. y ' t 1111op he was In I\ nuorr<.!somo !rnrne 
1 
... · . The tendency Ulla }'CAr ts to m,ako In a short speech Ml<cd Hl:I Uxw l- do the same, and' he und Lady ·Allnr-
of mind. \ Ott 11 hav~ to write It down on bl". a better dl'f•e than e•er, to excell the !ency to oalclally declllre the sbow dyce Intended to do "' hilt Lhoy could ,11~~~~~;~;=;~;~~~~~~~~~ 
8l.1t<>, mf{ttr. he l!'ald, "If you wont hlghnt record yet and that assuredly to encourage this industry. 'ij ~cut It •·lthout ronvcr~allon," I:" I to Wll him 1111yt11lng. Ho"s deaf an1l - _ ' open. He congcatulatcd the asaoclllt1on ~!. 
growled. Ill he took hhl ritaco In t!ic du'tub." • MOTHER J lfr. Williams referrClt io th" lnt<'r · on 010 excellent work they are doing daalr. ""Doa•t want ADJ' hair r est taken by the Gonlrnor and l.3d)" 
,IQ • c1andndr • Allorcl•·ce In l>"Ultr" cull\11'(' and m.,do to encourage the p0ultry lndu11try and\l 
_..£!.L , " " on tho fl.ne quality and number ot 
'1' ~ 11peclal r.ifercnro to Captain Oood· bl d I lbl I c hlch t o lit 
fellow "•ho hod !Ome birds In t be r 8 Of\ ox 1 t on, 11 tcr "' 1 ;J Best l·s declared Use aho\V open. ~ * ~xhlbltlon which ball bet'n nwnrded a rrcsldeol Wllllnm11 thanked lhc• 
Syrup" rll 1cr cup. Ho refer.red to the work Governor a nd . tben a Oa.shllghl photo I *. tlono by the Allsoclotlon durlQ~ thol was taken Crom the gymnasium. Hill 
past year :rnd whet It wns hoped _t0 Excellency n.nd party wore shown 
,to In the CUlure. through tho whole ·exhlblllon. which 
DALJF AX - CBARLOTl'ETOWN - RT. JOHN'S. 
S.1$. "JA.1'f'-l.eavlng Charlottetown .•..• Novem'ber .-,. • 
Leining St. John's. . • • . • • . • • . • November ~ 
Lea,ing Hallfax . . . . • . • • • • • • · • • December 3rd. Tho Oovornor In opening satd ho was admJred very much; they were 
.,ell remembeted Dcccm~r l et Inst much attrncted by some birds sent In 
year, wbtn ho llrst tnndrd hort\ o~d b» Mr. s. Cohen, of amnd Fnlls, whor For Freight and Space, etc., apply to 
woa oaked that day to nttend t e ""'DB present, and was present;:d to Illa MESSRS. FARQlffi.AR & CO., LTD., 
p0ultry ihow. He was unable to nc- Excellency. ' HALIFAX. N.S. 
~ 
:...:'..i 
~ 
~ 
Newfoundland Brewis 
was first made 
Forty-Five Y:ears Ago, 
when the first cake of 
Harvey's No. 1 Bread 
cept.. tho Invitation, and ho was anrry The pnrt)" "-o.8 Inter entorlalned atj 
he did not attend. 80 lh:tl he co~!: tea by tho ladles or Spencer Club. MESSRS. HARVt..'Y & ro .. tTQ., 
compare mo bird• exhibited now w t I Present also were .Mr. H. w. LeMes-, 1 ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
those ot IOllt year. Ne'!foundla.nd, ho sur ler lion President or the A&M>Ohl~ ~·~;(i){.¥)@)@Xf~~~~~~;JC~iJCgal)l1l1@8"j ~ ' r · th · ·  
ri;;;; Hurry Mother! Even a bDlou1, &&Id. 11·na the land of four s. : lion; Mrs. o. n.. Williams. President 
.-e conetfpated. child lo,•e9 the ple.o.sant two big F'a w'1er the {lsherles an I of Spencer Cl~; Judge Frcehlll and ~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!J 
~ tas te or "California Fig Syrup" and tho forests, 'Which he hoped to reCor to President Will ms. 1 !fl••llllilil .. • .. ••••••••••••••••••• .. 
M: Jt never rails to opon the bowels A Ill length at a Inter date; the t wol In the gym aslum. n tnntern lee REDCRO·~··~ LINE 
.E teospoonful lcHiny may prevent . a 11mall rs were tho fnfmor and tho t.urc waa dolh•cred by Secretary ~c- ;:::,li:l:lfl: • 
- s ick child to-morrow. Co\\·I. - 1'r Carter, ..... •ho explained the dltrercnt tE Ask your druggist for genuine He \\'US a bit or a rarm~r blmso ; 11lldcs 9hbwn on the screen. Tho at~ ~ "Callrornla Fig Syrup" which has and when IDl\f'J•tra~ ot tho FtJI I•· Lendonce ,-e1terdlly wns much forget. 
~ c!lrecUons ror babies and children of lands be had raised fo\\-1 at first 00 Utan od the oponLng day lost year . \ 
t.e a lt ogcs printed on lhe botth.•• You a smnll 11cale; but later on he w~t Judf;e Frc>chlll 1\'0S much plen.11e 
.E must any "Callfornlll" or you. may largely Into tho business and' mnde With the exhibition and s ta ted tho 
- get on Imitation Og syrup. about $76.00 per week on egg•. Thero the birds nrc n big lmprov4'mcnt o 
.e _ · la money ·to be made ln &hla business. th~o or 1no " 'ht n he lOJll a.wardo 
~ 'l\·e nil s incerely desire, but t~ accom- but. wem ust learn ~ow It 111 done: we: the ribbons. It Is ho.l)ed to publish a 
.e pllsh th11t drive 11ucca1111Cully nil must watch what. other countries Cull llat of the prize winners ln Ii' 
~ contributors muet unite,. and none are doing tnd aa.ko patte rn. Th.o>ro 11 subsequent lasue. The Rhode lslan 
>E: should depend Ul>On a.not her to bring no reason why we • cannot produce R$, \\"h lto Wyand0Ue1 IUld severa 
:_=-i tel up any leo way. Moreover. we m ui1t enough egra to supply the demand of other clns•es have yet to be Judged. 
~ rcmem~r nlso that a number or cur the country with.mt lmJ)OrUng any The annual dinner oC the ABPoc:la"' ~ boys have gone nbroad of Jato, au from tho outalde. His Excelle.ncy 0' · clon will be. held tb-nlght.- at whlc't 
was matle In :-:owtoundlllDd, by tho present m:inufllclurer.s. Is n't 
It reaqon:ihlo to auppose lhnt during that Ume the mnnufacturen1 
have le:irnt r.11 tbnt there la lo know about "Hard Tack"? 
~ H you }\·ant Hnrd Brend thnt contains 11 rich, Clalty, well-baked ~ thot It behoves oil or us who are n(·" ' 80 said ho ,..OS Interested Jn 11boep. Mr. Bayly, Secretat-y ot Agrlculturo, 
~ Interior, lnalst upon your dealer supplying yo11 with tE at hand to offset by our gencrol!lty He underatood that In this country will represent tho l!lnlster of Agrlli! 
:?i tE ond deficiency that would result from there are about 80.000 lllteep and that ;:ulturc, 11·ho 111 at present In Oran( 
- Harvey's No. 1 Bread 1-E the absence or our friend!$. lhey produce on an aYerago of 3 lhll. Fall11. Thia 11 a complimentary dln-
:-1 or wool J)f'r fleece· "A'o have to do bet- t J "8 Fr hill Th _, :;., .e Let tl be the bee( collection that ter t,han tble. After many year• ex· ner o u,...e ee · e P• .1u 
.::!l..t .e w-0 have ever yet tendered tho Chris- .... rlence he had round a breed of "'ill be dlltrlbuled to-morrow nlgbt 
_, ' tla B oth th h 11 h ft "~ at nine o'clock by Lady AJla.rdyce. ~ SOME OF THE 37 VARrrTIES .e n r cr11, en we • n ue a sheep 111lt4ble to o clfzqate t0metblng ~ • lb : ~ the gr~ter reason . f0 declare thilt IJu qure' •nd be 111~.._. to -1mport 
_.... ,..._ we apf)i'ecl1tc the labor of the Cbrl.t- • ____ 1 ... •...._""°----
5i 3x Soda Biscuits Tip Top Soda Biscuits t-E ll Uan Brother• and that, gTeat as lbo · · 
5i Rouna Lunch Biscuits Lemon Cream Biscait.8 te collecJJon II.tight appear tp ~· •hooh\ Everv""'1y_' s Wam's 
3'f 1-E .,,.e euc:.ccod In maklng fl a "reeol"lf on&. MiiJf-!.-A f ._Piiis ~ 
5i Square..Llqldt B~ts Coffee Biscuits ~ It wrUI merely be bi!~ a rraetlon of .• a.;u~ be taken 
~ Baby Lundi Biecuits Royal PJJot. Bisculla Mel the '111~ard they sq emlnenuy dulre. :J.h ==.:t. =b= 
. • Ttuly )'Ollnl, . ac u.. to WJ> the dl8eldTe ~ · Tfter.e is no other just a~ good. · 'f: EX-PCPIL. orpm;_EwtybodJ..,,.UlQlllieodt 
Sttarltr Eoutlal. 
CMaochester Oaardlan.) 
~ ~ In Beecham'• Pilb. T1Mit aid the -~ A. -HARVEY & Co., ~td. ~·:.:~·;~!:·~~·:E:E.: aEECiAM•s ~ MANUFACTURERS. tE lence, and lmpalff towants 101Detblns1 PIM@ . 
8111bllll1. which I• not st all tho, 
·auie thins • .. a cramplq rigidity. 
la an eAentlal condition of 1oc:tal 
progrcQ'. Where no man luaawa wllat 
1omor\-ow Wiii bl'fng to him Yef'f fe1' 
m•n wlll concentrate on patient I•~• 
In ttie 1ludy 01' tbe workabop or' lb 
ni condltlon1 In which that labo 
mar bear trait, Jo ln•Mt one•a ene 
la lbla war 11 to eultlnate an optllJ\I 
which la akin to mere nekleune• 11cUO,~d.tae,thut,aat tE more dlYlqe tb&D maanmoll~ ncJJ are . '9't~. 
:t4 tE the 1ttompt111hmenu tb1t preetrTe I jfi ifi ifrm jfi ffi ffi ill ifi ifi ifi ffl ifi 1fr ifj ifi jf1 ifi ffi ffi ffi ifi ifi ffi m iJi /
1 
beauty for uor )'flung.- Lord L)'Uon., L.smla.1111 .......... W..W ADVIRftll IJ 1'J1B •,\DVOC,\ 
h·e Eve~ing Advocate 
'lbe Evening Adv~e. I The W~'y Advo:ca~ 
lseu~d by the Union PubUsbing 
C~mpany, limited, Prop~tors, ------------
from their office. Duckworth ' 
Street, threo d~ors West of tbe 
S~vlngs Bank. 
.. . 
W. P. GOAKER General ~~i 
R. HIBBS BmJ~ l\lanaget . . ' 
"To Enrr Man 8Je Own" 
,, 
' . SlIBscRIPnON RATEs: 
l\y ma1i Tb~ ~·ening Advocate to any eart ot Newfo';,lnllland and 
Canada, $2.00 ' p'cr y~ar; to the United States or America ~nd 
else.,.·herc, $5.00 per year. 
Letters and other matter for puhlicl\tlon should be addres3Cd tu Editor. 
All business commanications should be addressed to the Uni,on 
Publishing Company, Li:nit.ed. Advertising Rates on application. 
Tiie Weekly A~vocate to any part of Newfoundlaoa aud Canada, 50 
c~nts per year; to the United States or America an.d ,elsewhere. 
SI.SO ocr vear. ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN[;, THURSDAY, NOV. 29th., 1923. 
F. P U. Gonvent'iOa · .Is ' .Theconve 
• . Ma1estic on he(':i 
G t 'Cd f' · F t British war deb.' rea B uca 1ve ac or America is owed qultfr 
. countries, which, unlike Brita n 
Is l\feditun Through Which {1 .shermen ')re in Dirert Touclt In fact, other ~untties have nd 
With Public Matters. i' begin payment. 
. Largest among the '~ro~Q ttltt«>gs whicli * 
The annual convention of the F. P. U. is a great medi'lm owe America the sum of $11,000,000,000; is Great Britain 
for transmitting in formation on public :matters to the with her debt of $4.500,000,000; France follows witf.1 ~.634,­
public. · · 762,939; Italy, with $1,809,034,050; Belgium, with $4q9,-
At the convention is a representa tive from the chief 280,147; Russia, with $211,601,297; Poland, with $135,661,-
centres of the Union sections of the country. All Unionists, 600; Czechoslovakia, with $97,179,528; Serbia, with '54.-
much as they would like to, cannot go to the Converitio11. 653,160, and Rumania, with $38,628,494. There are lesser 
They send their delegates to take their recommendations, sums from Austria, Greece, Hungary, Latvia and other 
suggestions and views to the Convention , and bring back States in Europe. 
Riverside lankets are made In ~ un 
from local gro~ wools. Fair comparisons itft 
ported makes of similar weight and. price, prove· be-
yond a doubt the superiority of 
in formation and reports. The -pertinent question arises: Is Britain to be the 
There, they come in personal con tact with Presiden! only one to pay her debts? Britain, where unemployment 
Coaker and with half of the Government representation in rei~ns, while France, ae~ording to reports, enjoys a com-
the House of Assembly. There is no aspect of public affairs parative prosperity with no unemployment. --
Riverside Blankets 
which .is not discussed fully by delegates and members, and 1 A st~ng feeling prevails in Americ~ that the latter 
the knowledge· t~t1s;obtained i~ of great value towards the country should make other nations "come across,'' especial-
education of not only delegates but the public whom they ly when they consider hQW col~ssal sums are expended on 
represent. · . · armaments and maintenance of military forces in Europe 
Nowhere is the fishery condition of affairs so intelli- B~t! then, why cannot Britain enforc~ P'I"!ents by 
gently anfi minutely discu~ed as the F. P. U. conve~tion·, Europeap nations of their debts . ~ Britain~'·· ~ :' "t • 
The viewpoint of the men who catch the fish is placed Fraftce owes Britain the sum· of £600,000,QOO, Italy 
alongside the views of public men who know the ~- abt>uJ £180,000.000, Belgium £103,000,00C and Russia £561 -
bilitles of the Government to deal with them . . This te~ 402.000. • . ' · · ' 
stability of thoughf among the fishermen; a stabiJ.i To'Mln the WI~ Britain loaned fifteen E·J ropean nations 
ti catch-cries of men ·~.~,000, on~b.ich no int~res! has ye, been paid. 
:Jrid Jrho, There really ts·some-iustif1cat1on in s~fng that j ohn 
U bis been made .. the go"at"~ of the wo.: :I-war. 
MOTES AND COMMENTS 
e ~ Ve'..L Belgium lea.;fo; the Wa)1 With an overture to f-ranc~ to withdrnw 
""~ TY at least ~art ,,r her forces from the Ruhr. IJntil Germany pa~s. t~is 
>: WOUid close after a.r. a verY. unlikel>· contingency. With Poincare ~njoymg the over-~ c>n and ftleh would tie as lgnonnt'bf public whelming support of the Chamber or Deputres, h· · ~ too great, a poli· 
n . arter as ~fore: iician to relinq~is~ his hold on the throat of c~ ·many. Point•nire 
I The House of A*mb~y hen could never fill the place "'~~· tnlk to Brit.am ~nd Belgium, but it is a 5nf'! conjecture Fr11nce Of} ~onven.iion as an educ nal medium for fishermen on will_ not walk With either or these· countries out of occupied Germon 
; ff · . N · b territory. · 
·pubhc a airs. OJ .can th .. Assem ly now. . • ~ • • • • 
This condition not only applies to fishermen. There oh b ·d h · t crs cs1 e t e Lloyd George.Asquith Liberals ond tahorites 
are many who will a~~it that the annual F. P. U. Conven- are objectors to the protection policy of ~aldwln . . Gr~at Britain is th~ 
\ 
Thirty Years Ago 
OrenL astonishment \\'1111 <'"ellled I~ 
railroad clrclea by the nnuounccmcm 
Utnl custcrn roads lending out o 
Chlcngo had been \'lcumh:ed lo lhe 
tune of $300,000 thru rorged t ickets. 
tion is the weather-v~ne of public matters in the counfry. ~est customer of Uncle Sam and the sight of a high tarift wall being 
It is regarded as the 'big public event of the year by others erected by John Bull, concerns him considcrabl}'. Uncle Sam feels 
than fishermen. ,, like being n protectio11ist himself, but he docs not admire thnse 
The Convention reports a're transmitted to the neopfo characteristics among others. Wei( one can't remain a monopolist A lnrse congregation gathered I.a 
ll' very long, these days. Oruce M. E. Church In Sprlngftcld. 
by the dc;legates an~d by their own newspaper, the Adv~te, • • • • Ohio. to hcur the paator, ~v. wnrn-
read in thousands of fishermen's homes. When the present ., • • • . or. CXtllnln lhc m)"$tcrlea Of tbe i:umb-
1 S~eak\!!g or. Exhib.1tions, a .Toronto paper says the Royal Win· Uni: irame kn~"rn 011 ··three-curd mon-
1F. P·. U. system of educating the public is co~pared with the ter Fair there will cost over $1 ,500,000. The Fair, it declares, is a tc.:· Tho vn11tor prov~ to his nudl· 
old system, one can get a slight idea of one aspect of the great popular success, but the people will have to pay ror it. We pico 1hat he was an expert nt the 
b f h F P U 11 · • d h · game. as "·ell •• C0J1vlnced them that 
··. ''Exc8118nt'·' 
That's what they all say when they t!rint Ginger 
Wine made from 
Statfor<rs Ess. of Ginger Wine: 
great ene it t e . . . rea y is. won er w at will the Exhibition at Wembley cost! . It 11141 lntpotslble to win nioney Cr om 
The average Union man, as he m~ets in F. P. U. local • • • • • • • ,.1 "montc" urierl i' · 
councils this week, to hear the full reports of Convention Winston Churchill is not so fortunate in his utteranc~ as Lloyd 
proceedings, knows more than many a man on Water Street. George. His references to Ramsay MacDonald was in the least, indi!· Oen. Jertmlah ?ti. Rm1k, rormor u. . 
erect; although it serves the purposes or showing how galling is felt S. Secretary or Arrlculture, died •~ , 
One bottle, the content!'\ or ·t:hich added to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which h.:s been dissolved one 
and a quatterlpounds or sugar, and vou have tHe best 
"prohibition•· drink in the country. 
Price 1·i:.o. Per 
Only u~. Bottle the position which has given Ramsay MacDonald, Labor leader the tr''83homHe lo Vlrboo<1.1ta.1w111: .. at thee •ll• . • • ,, . e w1111 na n ,,orguo onn-fron t bench on the .0PPOS1tion side or 'tho Commons. 'ty, Ohio. 
Winston Churchill should not count his chickens before they :arc _ --
hatched. He should remember be was defeated at the Jut election. Tbe, ~\tie "betwoea Jamea. J. Cori France and Gr;eat Brtain have reac~ed an accord. .• . • . l>CY, aq4 Charil~ llll~b•ll ~ Bql•D" 
The understanding m~y be temporary; it may have been actuated ~ .--. .. _ ~ _ .. T; ' · ' _;,." _ :~ ~:Ah CbamPl9utdp ot -.• world 
solely by political expediency ; it may lack that community or fn-e\-esi. i • • ; ' j..:_ • v~; !.i , . • E.:_· r: · .,.._ a ""9 or •~oot. wv, aa'8Qa~-
and ideals without which no •international agreement can pettis~( 'it S S. Blaazje . lal~ . <-JP(· ~dfilh .r~r Eflrope rrom t~ eil"\1, tftt.pn':C:.:fr;Uj b11~?f 
may be shatter~d be~ore the. concrete of its buildi!lg hu timo' 10 • ~ • '"· . . • f Union Tra.din~ Company, was !::~ :;11:!~~·i na., !'' 
The Entente Patched Up 
Ftance and Encland have agreed upon a joint course or ;actton._ in . ~:r-·~~11?\I• ~ Q.ik 'J I. . ~ aatJ~U... 
their dealings with 9ermany. , ' ~une nW> '°WQ • <'A B~~"'O-e f fi Co ~ k ~~J~ 111 ,_. 
Try some today and Y'1l11 "hinter" for: it a.gain 
, to·morrow and the habit is a good one. 
· DR. sr~rtOID i SON, 
lblckwordt Street and' Tlieati:e D 
settle, but the fact remains that ror the first time ror two ~ · from Port .Union ready to sad/.~ Ii· Y· Sir Jdl ·. · .-1 .• ~·tt .. · 
M. Poincare has for the present abandoned his-policy or demand· TirY8 'tii . . . • I panylii I Ort Ullion . re ll11ea..' cTO\i!ta .. ~.:~: • 
iag further sanctions and for the occup• tion of more German territotJ • ..!.~ . :-- · l b ·• " 1 ID.~ .a"1Ua1.;.il. ~ .. 4ttrhl~ NOTE.-ln- outportl :t ay ftlo. \0 .. ~\llQ through 
Instead of the ultimatum which it was broadly hinted would be sent ~-~IJA.11 fOA1(ER I~ P~MSIU'• .~~rs Y. the Blaizjeld to nae .a11M11ce or tile l'amittea or Dl•IJ1 yoat lf*r, 1eqj ua t5c. '*'d a ........ ~ o"Unanfnl) 
to Berlin in defiance of the expressed wish .of Britain there is a Rrm GER 111' BLU.ZIELb ~I~· JP.arope. Sir Wm. COaker goes td,•naata. 1 and we will fOtntd yo11 ia.bou~. ' ,. PEA.1' •.&•Kr.oTS , ·~ bat not harsh not& merely making.ii' plain th~ the military ind ait - . . the markets.fa the rnteieit of t•e ~ftl&lil Jtf m .t ' • 
eoatrol minions tthich ceased to function after tho entry or Fraace The S. S. Bl1uj~ld, •ith a cargo Tndld~ Company. J· 1'¥11'UIQ ADVOCAft ••m*a•~•:tt=flXI 
• 
lw'l;!t their •pockets.' Furtb~rmore. 
ltbt)' facu tho pr~pect ot ~Oautns 
• lo pay the lifetime or thle g~oerallon 
11nd the next i;coerutlon, nod tht' N'Xt. 
• • • 
During the war. 1hc people wcr11 
f~~i<ttoi \and t heddlng their bloodr 
the 11rurltee.r1~tcaped In tho dollnrs. 
They reaped tbem \n In mlll!ODI ond 
Nlllone. 'J°11t•>' ru~e (•normou • 
p1 oflta. The Ira • was the patriotism 
thnt paid. 
They nre the people who 1hou!d I J).I)" the co11t of the war. 
1 ::>;aturally, they don·t like to. Tbo1 
"Ill flJ:bt llk11 1r.ier11 and v:lld dog• I •o bold on to ' their 111-sotten wealth. 
:~---·;;.;;;,;.;.;.;;;;;~;,;,;,;;,.i 1 They Wish lo rct41o their bloo1l-ctaln-~d capital and u!o It us o whjp with 
From The 
Masthead 
which to lash the workeri; of Britain. 
thl• t•x-1oldlo"' nod t hu Moldter's 
brothers, fathers and 1001. 
. . . ' 
Thot Is the stand the Labor pn~Y 
takes. Their policy Is l'Clnit tlamotd 
up hill and down dale. By the l"IPl-
ta.lbiu1, the owners of capital. By tbo 
I 11e\\•sr.apC1rs O\\ ned by those capital-,_ Br The Lookout.•••~ - -, ht1. Br the Conaen·ntl\'e part). 
·TM' @Ultl:l'~ tul i-uplt:il hh"Y aHnU which repr1:•en11 thl Torh.'1 anti Lords 
• Ind• 1ini:uh~h:iblc rrom tin :llt<'lllPl to 1111111 lllnllowDl'n. of tlrltaln. By thll 
• .'tei;;illlc. rublit'rr :· tlt.-clnreil the Dall>· tJberal _lltlrl)'. whlrh re1m~sents thu 
x,li"ll In " 11 editoria l :irttcle lhe other manufacturers In Brlt:iln. These tn-b t"tresta hate tho thought or a tax on 
' JV, their wealth. To thf'm It I~ on 111-
J~•t wh:it ... ·ere th~ lntell,·ctuul or fami;us. on !mi.ioral. nn unhe'.lrtl 1 r 
un1•tlc MI 11rOCl>t;!'C1 t o:n lnduc1•d th~t l rle1·e of 1.u s1n,•W1, They can't sr.e h.l\\ 
1· •;:nC't' I r.ooft>!B 1 t1lnnot f1tthom .. decent. 11onornble 11cople clln ettter-
1!11\\i lH''. ur tax. on ltropcrt~'. wh•·n t11ln the Idea for a moment. The p~o­
tn J IJY the alnte, c:i11 be calle1l roh- pie •vho .PtoPOI!<' it must Ile Bol11bev-
l ft", I& more than my humble lot<'!- l11ts. Only 13olt1hO\ lsts "-'OU Id do that 
l!;tt"Ctl (':tn t•·ll mt•. I om EMter • • 11 llOrt or thing. • • 
el • ttm•!l!, 10 t.o:irn. :ind would n11- • • • l. 
pr• !;11r" being ln!orml'tl by the llally How the r•<'Oplc of nrltaln nrc1golni; 
:!-~'" or :in~·onc cl~r. 
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Our Mill 
into fhe llahif a 
Your .Orders · t 
Price Lbds 
\VIRE AND CUT NAILS 
GIMLETS - AUGERS 
SCRE\V BOLTS 
LAG SCREWS 
• 
:rHE 
WEDDING 
! ____, ~I 
I ARXOTT- WARREX . 
The marriage ot Joo. daughter o t 
Mc. Wurren, ~utb Side, to Mr. ~ 
Ar~ott. took place 11utelly at SJ 
• l\lory's Church ot S o'clock ;>'esterda7 
mornlng1 The ceremony wna J>~~ Last Performance of tomu.'<I by the Rector, Rev. A. B. s. 
Stirling. The bride unattended, we.i 'M1·~~ · M~~~~tt~~, ~'~e~,>~:~:e b:~s~:i:n~~~\:;! w:a • t; 
and c:n.rr~ a. bouque~ or '!"hite car1 t · 
. :~~ok~:.S~":t ~~r;·ho~:e:r ntbew::~1=·~ A' tea fron{ Ceylon's sunny clime, 
That Snappy Peppy Revue. parents. the bride and groo1n Jen' 
. Ask your neighbour about for F'ON!l!t Pond. where tbe hooey- R enow1ted ~r .flavour rare, 
moon. will be spent. ~ M b f bi b this sho}v. .-.ii. a k es t h e su ject o t • s r yme 
c. Friday and Saturday: : GREE~-COLLI~ A· ..... .. ... ~ ..... ........ . '~ .M t · S t d Plncentln was U1e aceno or a "llrY . · 
a 1nee a u r ay quiet bul prelly weddln1 on Tbrva- D . . .. . ........ ; .... 4 ••••••• 
That Funn y Rib Tickling dny, ~O\', 2!!nd. when Mr. Aloy.in• A nd "ARMADA" is its name. 
' Farce. I Green or Point Verde, was unlt~d Ill) A 
"" ._ the "lloly Bonds o( Mntrimony, t~ nOT 10, aat.ta ... tbur,tf. 'f~~ ~t t~~ R~~~· ~' : ::· ::~~":. ~:::::·:;~.~:~~IThe brld~ uns lllllred In o pretl 
cc 'ltumo or na"y blue. with hat 
royul, nod win a.sslslcd by Mias Mlrt 
In two acts, featuring. PO\~CI'. who WllS a lso becomingly at• 
SAM GOLD MA~ · t lrtll. whll~ Mr. Cho fies Collins act- ma Grace the Are'lallllliil 
. • <.:d 011ti esl man. The ceremony wa i panted bJ Very Rn. • 
and CAL WEST pc11ormed at th~ Sacred Hea:J leans by the RolaJID4 
t Chur"h by the nev. f'r. O'Flahertr. J for New Yori 
Those fu n ny fellows; p. and wng witnessed by a ltirge co I 
course of people. After the ceremony 
With a Supportin g c ast. tho brldnl part)' tlrove to lhelr future S.ichem to-morrow 
Including . 1 home. Point \ ·erde. ,-.here n very en· Uverpool. 
I joyl)blo e,·enlng wll'I 11pcnl, They. _ Jack L e R oy, were the recipien ts or mnny useflll the outgolar ezpna tor Blllatoai 
P a uline Travis, . : pre11<'nU1. thntt sbowlni: t.he popuJnr- the outgolac ezpraa ror Blll&GD. * 
Lynn H allbert. 1 tty or ihe ~·ouni; couple. ancl io whom Clnrenvllle. I' 
, 
Edna R ichards, t the writer wishes n bon voyage q,·erl • __ ........ llilt _. u 
Lou B ern l·e. ! tJ:t', mntrlmonlni 8ca11.-B. A. •1 , 111 St 1 h ·art~-.. fr m wbaa tH llnt war. •ccordl .. to tha 
' " 1 •• "2 ·' r. •' ton ee e, "" 0 ·~• " Bibi ..... '- the .... oa• ldDP" 
I. I •:iccnt 
0
• •• ov. • · , :-; · y k 1 • Frid ent to Olea- e, wu was- .. , --~ .. ' 
C ecelia Mavis, 
1
. e"' or 08• . •:r. w ud there wDl be •-wan aad nmoura 
B onnie Mack, 1 ' L. C. A. SaJe wood by to-day• expreu. or wan" uatll the ead or time. Thia 
· , H e rma n J :iy I / Mr. J . D. Wa rnell of Oreenap.•nl. t,loomy point or Ylew, thouah foandl!d 
d l The LC A S;ile ~s opened at 1 F p U lefl b" to on Blblc111 tnterprtt3tloa, don nr t 
· U:) ~ o'clock ~·e~tl!nlny :iriornoon by i\lr. nd p.rcm nent r. · 1· mon, I Onn'1 .... - weigh with thost who are apon110rlna I uy s exp~e11a or 1ome, \' ll uv. The Toba~o Octctte. Arlhur c'.llws. C'.M.C .. whose wordsl __ t!lc 1ru1ny moveme~t• tbroagb~ut thi: 
1 
w<'ro brier nod complimentary, nnJ Mr. Hnrold Maddock or Carbone:ir world to end all 'Illar. At an) ~tc. 
Special Sce n ery, lmmi dlntelv rho work J1tall'I which 1 t d b l!lnn 9 there C.ln he no bnrm In <.olle.:tln.; G C · s In own to· II)' on u ~s . orgeous ostu m es, Wt'rl' auracth•cly nrranged. becno1e. -----o- Ideas °' to bow be11l puce m~y bi: 
Ele ctrical Effec ts. I centres or lndus1ry. During the or- ll,1. . Is K.tled t B ll Isl d n<thfo, ed. T'1nt oowd publlcl11t, llr. E. terncon. the lndlt'M In r hnrge werll n 1ner ' I a e . a n I w. I Dok, or Pbiladc)phlo, of(ued a 
Attgum e nted Jaiz B a n d . kcl)t busy disposing or th«? g~s nod --- prJze or one hundred thousnnd dol ia1s 
. . I ,11~penslng nrtcrnooo tens. From. tl Snmucl ~iurpby, oC Collle~3• wtt1' "to the c ulhor or the ~l practlc:ul I 
All seats tn P tt . . . . . . 20c. :o'clo~k the high lens were aerved. killed al Dell ll!land Ill ~ .30 )esterd:IY t1lnn by whlob tho Uolled Stnte• may~ lty; bl t what the pt'Dec gue the 
First Row Balcony . • . . 50c. and ns usun·. th<')' were ~r n blp;h !lrteruoon by ~Ing run over 10 on nt· 1 cv-op .ruto with other n11tlo1111 -to wnr devours." • l 
Balance Ba Icon r • 30c. s t:ini!::rd an1l the tables were larg<'IY tempt to bollrd n s lrlur: .,r cars com- · 1i. .. hlo'~ :i:id !\ ·c11~r,·e t !:e p~acc orl P~rhop~ 1 ahoold ho,•e got In lit!' COURT OF REVISION 
0 h t Ch . ~ · · · · · ·50 1 pntronltccl. At tho conclua·on 9t tile In:; out or ="0 • c iuope. I the· world." T ·c c:bmp'U.tlon clo~r.1 1 Bok Puce i\wnrd Jlno1111.n1mcd with I A Court or Revision will be hdd re es ra a1rS . . . . . C. I D<:cenSl.d who lenve11 o wlft' (nee · •·- l" h Th d r ll ' • r p • -(t ,. hnnc""' • · .. .......... . 
- cv< nlni; 1·:hen s .il<'S wl're 10Lallrd, l · OD Novem..,.,r vt · .ouan 11 n i.11 U 80> o <'nn 8 • • > c ~ .. before the undersigned who ho\•e 11 
Orchestra R eserved •. . 7~e. l\IUI ro~nd lbal the day had prQ\•lld Ml111 Walsh of Hr. Mnl!i) h.ad, l>1>t n ~unuscr.pt8 were 8ubnu1t1XI. 10 manv, t 11hould hn,·e Ileen ot lust n11 go0<l :u been appointe d by His ' Excellency 
Try and get in. ' succ~sl!Cut nml ihat 1eturns were ov~r ,·:nrklni: on the ~510011 ~r somt' tl.:1•1 19 f1ct. that the nwnrd wlll nut Uk1·l~· tho~c or. 1be !ttd>· with thl' Ootd• : 1 the Governor in Council, under the those rccc:ved 11181 year. The s1J e and WD'I 3 \falccd emp.oyre or I e br: mad·.' bl'.On t:ll' end or the yep r. Rt l •. I provisions 0 r Section 228 or the I .. l ltt Compan)'. His remains 'l\'ere t:iken 10 , l r r lb • 1 ' . . .. .... ··· .. ~-·~': .. ·,. · ~ ~-. 1 ~·o:nlnues this oflernoon, 1cRJ 'V· .rbt> 5 111t c. 11c.me u e p:.ftnt r. • It ·11 b~1·ond QUeollon thn1 1ho11"h'- St. johns fltun1c1pal Act 1921 to 
' bl11 lnte home to-de)· • · "· •. , , 
- , again be ser1·cd. ancl to·nlght n CQll· • r~ ctl) < onR!dt rcd l:S\':> b~ t:n 111~c pt:\>· rut ritlz1 n4 nn m.lre and more Inc• n- revise the nppraisemcnt or proper-
1 
oon nro;;1.1mmc will brlntt t '1e .e\'ftlt • • II ··. A !o:m"r \'lct'·Pll'Shlt'.:JI of the . Di.; 10 tho \'ICw tl:nt IC nit protpcct .1t ty ""!thin the fl\.~micipality or St. Newfoun dlanders 
..,_.. Doing 
10 n coocluslou. That the ladles wlll . I talian Prenner . Un.to I Str.tcs. 11·:~c11t e n rcfJrend1 m 11u 4onal sain "er~ e:llm:nntcd. wnr , John s made during the present \Vell llP' n be i;t>neroi:a.)' pntrootzed '°"',. Is Fine M n s inan ~: ll e r .!%• n .. or ih .. t coun•rr h.:· v.'.;t:ld berome atmoal. IC 001 quilt! .. 1 year. The Court will be held in 
wlUtott 93ytni;. Core the> n;it 00 <'flUlJ rnitag~ 10 n thing of the pns1. That grl';l oew'l· the l'ttµnicipal Chambers. City 
Mr. T. S. Devine, who returned 
home bJ the Rosalind from a bu•lne"-
trip, ..,. tlaat buadrecb of New:ound-
. 1: ... ,:;:"I!!"""""'.. cargtDten ud Iron worke" 
la tJle eltl• wldcla be 
~'.« 
l.IJc:i m'\ny of the world's ~r<' .. l war or oc;rcnlon. One entrant •~r- p:iper. t h Boston "llonltor," put" th" Hall, Duckworth Street, on every 
Rnt'ALIND s An " m ?n or the prc:ient Um~. t he llulil\n ip:ii.ly l.,,d \'CClltrd the tldoptlon of n li'e:l Vl'r)' p'a!nly: "IC C\'Cf)' clllz-.11. lawru1 day during the month of \Al l\IW ll"r:mler, Muuollnl. la 1111ld to be u sy:item of n.u11.!: 10 l>ri11~ nbout worM howt'l'cr rich. howe1•cr omloem. how- jDecemher next, between the hours 
~ f;ae amatf!'ur muslclaD. 11111 Inst. i - J.e:i.c<'. d.•clo~ln3 t nt "h:irmonloul! cv<'r ,.enora.ble. In alllllon or In years, of 2;30 p.m. and•4 p.m • 
'Tiie .... Roullad aalla tor Jlatu+1meat Maa~:i;nl i.ullnd of 0 aoeln~ ngc-ni,·• pod thtt. 1<houtd ecol I lmt>elf llnble lo b~ call- I Date.d llt St. john's this 24th 
trip hl QUOIJnlC the poet. ~l\l!llC hath charm., erl upon !or nrrltlcn comml'll.llUrlll.ll day or November, 1923. 
Amertca, )!ul80llnl lmm"'ll· to 11oott:e .the 1n'l'a1?;I' be.'llR." 111 \\ ith that or lite poor boy whose lite 
atelJ IDY\Wd the maestro to a coa· other , -01 '"· h"nl our 1worda nnfl cbl.<'d out In the wtre entnngiemonta F. J. MORRIS, 
'JI!. • •ltatloa up:>a plan11 for great' r spcan. not Into ploutth11har
1
c1 an1l of No Mun'R l.nn!I, there would be le.n ELI DA WE, 
mu.dal ac\IYltJ In Ital)'. Thia be- 1'1 unlng hooks, but Into J ew 1 bnrpi tnct.nnlfon lO preocb wnr nmong th6 nov2.4 6i Re,·isors. 
UEST for Fishermen. • 
11~. ror Merchant& 
BEST for Householders. 
•• ipealua a larger public and StJu .;> Instead. Anolher author uri;u "blrt'1 elt!:rt<'nll aud to \'Ole for It among the1 ---'------------AI'~ 1111pport ror COlllJIO&era and hlgh-cla11S r - ntrol" and dlvl11:on of the wealth In nation!! 111 .... mnkers ·• To this end • ' 
• · u..!..- 1 ..; lr.iit-ar!l.ea•a. t"•e Unltca Stotc:a. na bQln3 nmon < rile "Monitor" advo~tea some iucl; rbroui;h nil thC'sc utterancC'a. thaht J 8 U barf 
- A...-.J •·· I h ,., , o war11 nrc malnlt ln11plrcd. not by hlg rqu 
.... ,..~ -.. _,,....._,1 .. ll"lv 111 wl.c!. lfu•lc. In acid lion L q rir.11 ateps necclllllr~. ne m:tnu- nmcndment n.s the !ollowln" to th: • • • 
- - - - ' - d . 1 , 1 r · , d .. bl'" • .. Ideals and cl1h·nlrou1 pt.rpoi:e, but 
... ..... _ c. ·-·· tr> hf-In~ one of tho un )In~ gtor t•s a;,r Pl 11 '0urc onl' " nrm) ttS n tonallt ur.!on of the United States " In • - -- n-. 1 'd 11 • .. A . " .,_ · that the lnC<'nth-l' or personal gnlri 111 "-t. F .. ILCllllll!~ W JP! llaiKran ll J of th,a penlnllula. la ateo ~n mmoo .. e wor ro ce .orce. woin .. n 1111 the event or o declaration or wttr thl' "Ii"" 
Tllo ~II a".t! ~ &. Rld~t Mra. nnaue produeer. Thouaonde llf tnlttrd tho Golden nu1~·•1)0 unto p•o&p! rll1· eqt:nlly with the P"r~on11 ,. a dominant rue tor. Could the n:illol,IS 'Phone 2'13 - I'. 0. Uox 926. ~ .,., ...._...., r~ 1 R·0 . ,,., ,..rs. · 11 Jtal!an musicians throughout the others o yo:i would ha\•o tb('m d,) 1 ~ca anti i ibcrtl\'ll or all clllzen; shnti nt the earth but tee this. war" n11•I noY:!~.1%.eod ~ ...._ . ' ~..=;:· ;~~ )~ J ... o!llc:Qratlt. Hiil wor:d are looltlng back to tbc muelr unto >:011." Evldenttr In aubmlttln; be •~bjc!cl to conerlptlon for the de· 11!"ar·workcrs would be execrated. j••••••••••••-
h' u.. 1arce117 of palpwoocl a t Orace Archblihop Roche. Mllla J1'. 0 •. ot tbe homeland. The operna of lhla pion the young woman must have r~nce or the Xat.Jon." , ----------------~-------... 1111!11~!"!!!!!!~~ 
-"Pod Blaa4ford wJthla tbe past Rh-II,.: 111.. Trt!inbll'tt, ·Mrs. Rut1od l laly produ~ a world re'fenue fo.r henrd or thl' oor e with which 1uecu>1 1 O"le of t~ las t doll\'croncca or tlu• 
moDlll. Jlldr• Moni.- dellYered Ju4c· ftDd thrt'e children, Mn. F. ~wlnw. 1 ll•llan publlahera and P roduc<'nt may Le achieved at second ban~. Dr. , lntc Pro1lde t llardlnp: wos to the l'f· 
.6eat ID thfte cuea to-daJ. and Clued )lltu• A. Lynch. Mlrs ff. Newhook. Ml111 I wlllch In the'e limes ot exchnni;e i:a.nttng, or Insulin tame, has seen the' feet lhat I U10 event or tho Unltetl I 
tbe defendant• tbt' euin of no. t'acn O. Bown. A. Rowe, and 65 second 1muat be Important tor the State. I c ' ltd of bt11 brain claimed by epurlou" jstatea going to war • · ' 'lll'e w1ll not 
·aad tbe pa,.ment betwttn tbl!m or clot1. Now there 111 talk or rounding a parents. Even Mr. Ma~soo, or The alone cnll to service the youth or tbf' 
no. coat• and the lmmMllato return ne"' Stille theatre tor' music In Rome I Goulds, wna decl.a~d not to hon orig- land. which hall In the main rousht 
of the pieces of pulpwood atolen. or RnF•n~ mPTt who wi:tnf nod In other centre•. employing lnated the. ld90. for watering flab, oll our wars, but we' will draft e'l'or7 
lo default so daya lmprlaonmcnl each. d . • private 11ubscrlptlon1 communal bntl which 111me Idea, howe'fer, lmprea•-1 reeource Jlvery actlvll)' 1111 our 10 the matter or the P<'lltlon or profibthle remilb~ R v~rtttie l1' otbet funds. An errort "' Ill ~ made l'd the governmeot of the day to t't• •·eaUh. ·The coontot ahali be wlthoul 
the Royal Storti Ltd,. nlleglng tb'\t ~-e always velr:lmed. to relurn to the r i1111lcal traditions ell!ent or a thouaahd dollart. "Strlc.~ · profit to th• noncombatant partlclp· 
J ames Power or Point u-amlngton fc or Jt4llon music, 11nd nothing wlll be ceo11or11hlp of tbe preas of tbe world I anti. except 81 they a~re Jn tb• 
loeolYent, and prnylng thnt be- be 90 TO LET _ A Stable. Apply left undone to place ltallan m111fc wu the ke1note ot another 1ugges· · triumph of the Nation." 
dtclared. The hearing \\'IS adJou.rned. ,to Mt Fie-Id Sll'fft, upon tho hl1beel po11lble level. lion, which claimed thal many wart I The well-lu1own American humor· 
are engondered by t~e looee langu- lat, Will Rogers, ·atates the cue lo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~aa~nu~~~~m~ ~t~re~~~ge: 
Newfoundland Government R'ailwayl 
.- - .·-~ FREIGHT NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVlCE 
T h e date of acceptance of freight for the above route has 'been challged 
from Friday, November 30th, t o M onday, December 3rd. 
S.S. SAGONl, •ir 
IDJMBERMOUTH·H.A'nLE ilR. STF.A.MSHIP SERVICE 11 
Pasengers leaving St. john's on Express I p .m. Sunt!ay, Dec. ~1, will connect with,S.S . 
Sagona at Humbermouth ror usual ports or call «:nroute to' Battle Hr. 
I 
Newfoundland RaillaJ. 
diplomacy. "When tb11t Wall Street Mllllonliil1'11 
The Idea or world peace 11 not a knows tblll you are not goln& 1to f 
new one. It 111 aald that In the tut come Into his ottlco and talle ,hie 
11lx btmdred yea1'11 no rewer than rtrtt - aecretarr nnd cleru, but that iou l1 
nine plana for world peace hne been come Into get bis Dough, aa,y, bby, 
-.erlou1ty adnnced. One of the tJral there wouldn't be an:r ,.ar. Tou 
ot tbeae onrturea for worrd comity wUI bear the queatlon: 'Yff, :Sut 
WU proposed b:r Da11te Alighieri 1 In how col:ld )'OU do It,. aa,. fou I 
1310: tbe nut by tbe KJoc of Bohemll\ take a Boy'a life, doai yout Wt1en 
lolHO~ another by Reo1')' JV ofl :rou take Boya away :rou taa e'ft1')' 
France In 1601 : another by Emmenuel thins the:r hue la the worli, that 
Kant In 1784. · Wllltam Pean llnlatel la, tbelr , Ille, , ~qa ~al O.m tn 
a plan for world peace ahortlJ arterl war and the put o·•~t Ufe JOll 
Cotfdlng tbe coloor of PellnaJIYaalL doni use yoa let blm co• 1*11S 
Ptna'a "E11a:r ToW'llrd ' tbe Prennt ,.-ltb. Perbapa JOQ maj Ult, alt or 
and Jl'atare Peace or Europe." malt• I IL Well. tb!\t'1 the W1l7 to do with 
*NeUq reaellas. .Althoqh writ· wealth. Take all he baa, &IF• him '1 
ten In tile ,...,. lltS, ll might haft a bare llYlq the aame al JOU do 
beea comJl()Md IUIJ year d1lrla1 th• the Soldiers. Om Jalm tbe •mot 
0...U War, 10 appHcable, ID IDUJ allow1ace as tbe Boldle....:.&11 of 
napaota. are Ila coatnt. to coa41&- u that ata1 home. Tb• o,onra-
toeal that Dreftiled darbaa ltH-ttlL meat 1boald owa eftr1thllls ... ~ onld bt lllQl'e tbDel7 thu tile baft, ue what It Dleda to coadact J 
Mlowlas atraotf- tbe wllole ~or th war, aDdf 
"'Re mut llOt bt a ma 1Mlt a ttatae lift back wlaat la left. If tlaoN la f 
ot JrioUll or ltoa• w11oee '°"9111 ~ lllJ, U.. ... u 10a llw back tol 
Mt melt wbell he bellolal U.. die Bir7 ftat be laal left." 
,. . 
$15.00 
Worth of Toys Given: Away 
FREE 
' To the little boy or girl or 12 )'.ears or under t1•ho 
"' writes the best " Toy Request Letter" to Santa Claus. 
First rrJze : : $10.00 wsrth 6f Toys 
Second Prize : : 5.00 wort& oi toys 
All ent ries must be addre~ : 
'"TOY RBQtmn' LE'ITER." 
C/ o TBB ROYAL STO,RBS, LTD. 
And receh-ed not latfr tlaan December 15th. 
City entries to be given - not malled - to the noor 
' Walker OD ground noor. 
Outport entries can be sent by man. 
Write your name, aae, and address plainl~. 
The Editor or the IY~& Teiearam will be the 
judge. His decision ~ fihl. 
1t;r .. ~lftl'Jl!~1llr,.11•• .. lillh•1 .a&.1Me .-..,.,,. ~ -. &di• of tlloal't ,... 
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